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.·budge:after 'a w~eker,d;of dtggiq ·in ' h\hdo\vn. · · • · , · · . , .. 1 , _ •• " e~' 'ra.t~Stbigb~r- q~, . jdtl!-1it~g,', ~e · .:1 .. Til~ ! dmlnistratlon said th~ ~all · 
thel.r beels.ln ~he . l,ncreaslngly vltu-.. . '1Th~s is the, Repu~Jicans _against tliliik, b~li)dng tlie ~~~~. ftriljjic~al; ·: '!OUI ' stili tj,e CJeJive~ed, 'A'~tr~tk 
perative ·' spending standoff: the America!) 1 p~o-ple," Leon E . . ly." ·. , ' · .. ~ 1 -~ .. {~· · , ,.. ,. ,. frat~ ~ould rqn, 1ac~IVfi! servicemen 

. I' ' 

Otb.er sCH:allid riohe~senti~l 'f\nic
tions wouid cease.' National parks, 

Republlcans·believe if they back off' - Panetta, the· White· House chief rlf . 'Gingrich said lie•wo\llll be, willing · and women would h\maln rin duty air 
the!~ p~omise · to - b~lance the, budget staf'f'; told repoi'Uln on Sun~ay after a to renegotiate everyibing'else·in ~e tramc cont7iler.s would : reri)l!.l~ on 

. iJts~vj'!n ye~rs, the~ .race ruin at the .. televisio.n app~arance _as· he •. bUI if1ClhltJn· wo1,1ld ag~ee to Uie thejoJJ, the lptemal Reye'nue Service 
polls; the president's advisers believe · explained the president's7resolve to · pnneiple·ofrel!cbing a balanced ,bud- 'would sUlli .process tax forms and 
he must stand flrot both to COI,lnter veto .. any meas~re that,. as he . g~t hi seve_n year:s. "~eeyU!,I~ ~ould SOcial ~curity checks wou~d .b:!'! sent 
his Image as a ~an_otno convidioiJ!I . descri~.it; raised J,le~lcare ~remJ· clearly.~ on: the ta~le . at fi.iat point, O!ll W~lrare c~ecks · and food stamps 
and :to uphold those programs vital to . ,upts and cut'aid to educatloJ). .!pld t!Je as lo~as ,h~·~ t,o !IPVen.yeal'JI or . would. still' be isiued but no· new 

-monuments and museums sucli as 'the 
Sm~thsonian Institution would shut 
doWn. Veterans' benefits 'wo11ldnl be 
mailed. Much of the State 
Department work force would be .f\lr. 
loughed, cutting off' the issuance of 
passports unhiss· ~itize'ns produce , p 
airline ticket showing an (immlne!t 

[• • • f ' .... •I 

c .............. w 
his natural c~_nstitueney._ . ' ' envlro~me~t: , : · · . ' a~· ij_qpest balan~ed l)ud~et that was . IIPPiicatlonB-wotdd be.processed. 

The temporary spending . bill, · Gingrich saw the 111atter different- real," he-liald. . ., · . _ - · 
:departure overseas. . 

Se~Ote Maj9rity Le&fer .e6b Dol~· ~et fn his o·t tlc-:8'·'' "'ei~ne,sdcrv 
wi~ R~publican co~gressioncil -leoder~· fo·dik uis' th'e federal . . 
budget Fr~rn left-were: House Budget CoiT)mi~ ~hbirman . 
Joh~ Kosier,· R.Ohio; Ho.us~ S~ker'~ewt Sipgri¢h; Dole; and 
~J'lQie Budget Cort1n'liHee Chairman Pete Domenici, R-N.M. 

,, ' . ,. 
would'.fallto$f2.110, . . . 

whil:h the -House passed on Friday ly, saying the dispute marked a clear- · Jr~e president vetOes the measure -------------::::;;;;===-__: ___ .....;., ___ l.... 
and the Senate.·is expected ·to pass· cut fork · tn the · road, . The and no last-mlnu,te agreement' Is 

As for the administration, tlie pres, 
. l~ent haii sugges~ he was· willing 'to 

consider a seven-year balanced bud
get, but only if It preserved certain 
programs involving Medicare, the 

today, includes items DemocratS ca!l Republic~, he, said on NBC'!! '"M~t r~ac~ed to!f!IY, all . ~ederal ~orkers 
"ideological. bell& and whistles," such the Press,". ~ere offering ''a maJ~r across the country ,would stil.l report 

. ! . . . 

as the Medicare proposal, that the choice for. America, wbether you - for work on Tuesday,- but about 
White House cc;msiders unacceptable. want. to·_go to. a· balanced budget, 800,0oo ''nonessimtial" 'workers -"-

e.,vlronment~d ed~;~~atio~. , , 
With public opinion polls on his side, which we do, or whether you want to . ab9ut 40 percent of. tbe nonmilitary. 
Clint9n has vo:wed to veto t~e bill , coptinue year after'year ofbo~wing ~,,~f'lrwnent_.P.~l ..:... woul~ ~ be 

It wasn~ clear. whether or by how 
m'ucti either s'ide was willing to 

when..h~ receives it BO'!'etlme ~day, m,oney. from ' yo_ur. cblliJf eJ} ' and t •. ; ~p!lt' ho!'fe.'~~o~r}}.a\f.~f \tb~~work 
setting the ~tQge for the gove~~ent , -~nldy,, in. the longrun keepingliJ~r,,\ i 14e ·\Y~~ P.!l· 1i !i' ;)!' 1 t~ 1 
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BUDGET CRISIS 

. it:,· f; ~ ~·. . . ~ !. ·h ·- . iGiflgriel1'lJoffi ·& on, ·.EJane for: lfJgle 
St ~~., A · . . -·m-gnc . s· ay· -·s·. By JOHN KING - Texas Sen. Phil Granlm suggests Dole Medicare. And many expressed ner-. in the budget impasse. Many worry 

11.1' l ,,.\::1 . I . . . - . . The Associated Press ' is tOO willing to abandon Republican vousness at Gingrl_ch's high profile in the due~lng ambiti<_>ns of Cli~~n ~d • 

· · ·- ... - ..... ,c·•ot 

----..-....,....~ . . ....;:,.. ' _, . , _ - - , principles. Just Wednesday, Gramm the debate. _ Dole have made an already difficult 
Mike McCurry said when told of wASHINGTON - ·As he dis- vo~ed in a letter to J?ole to fight '&nY-- 1 ·ButtheGOPmood was more upbeat !fisputeeven harder to resolve. _ Fligh~ to Rabin's · · · 

funeral sore point · 
ly' JILL LAWRENCE 
The Anoclat.d ,,; ., 

.. , W~SHINGTON ...:. An angry 
Newt Gingrich said Wednesday 
that Clinton administration snubs 
during . ltmgthy fllg\lts to and 

, from Israeli :Premier Yitzhak 
Ra~in's ·funeral•led to this· week's 
budget' lJ:npasse and government 
shutdown. . .1 

· H11use Speaker Gingrich and 
~ . ~ ' 
Senate ·Majority Leader ·Bob 

1 '~ Dole have been simmering ever 
',since their 25 hours iri the air 
~1e41'1Y this month. 
, "Both of tis got on that air

... plane expecting to spend several . 
"b ours talldng about the budget . 

5pCIItakctr N~wt 'qlngrldt 
check~ watch aa he and s._,... 
ate Malorlty Leader Bob. Dole 
prepare for a newa conference 
Wednesday night. 

GingriCh's remarks. •1 just · fail cussed ~he budget battle "phony budget deal." . Wednesday, as Republic!lns rallie~ "Unfortunately, this 1s all tiea up 
-to believe the speaker would j . . · with President Clinton the · Dole's alliance with Gingrich, how- around the theme that any deal with . around presidential politics on both. 
somehow or other connect this to , o~he~ night, House Speaker Newt ever awkward at times, makes it Clinton would hav~ to include his sides of the aisle," s_aid .Nebraska · 

· the· current budget crisis ;, _ •"fOIJSSSsntJar·worlcers 1 Gmgnch took a moment to praise the· harder to mate such charges stick. - commitment to Sen. James Exon, the ranking 
Gingrich accwied th~ White who show up 'on·the job ' insights of his 72-year-old ally: "We · Dole's role in the budget ftght also balance the bud- . Democrat' on the Senate Budget 

House of incompetenc'e and may fa_ce p son and flne,s; . j' 1,1sed to think that age \}'as going to be guarantees him a daily spotlight his· get by 2002. Committee. "I'd simply say that the 
worse in a steadily more agitated I an. issue - until we decided that rivals can only ef!vy. . . . • III'PIIZ . Do!e ·and titans are at work." 
description of wlult' happened Qn Sen. NanCy Kassebaum· maturity might be good." · , ~ot ~at the Dole-G1ngrich alliance · J11st I few Gmgnch appeared Whatever the rea·s~n, many 
'the flight and how he and Dole·m- thinks both parti(JS 'l(ilf be · Bob Dole c'ould only smile at that 1sn t w1thout risk to the GOP front- ......... ~ at a Wednesday Republicans were predicting the 

. terpreted administration actions.· ·hurt by the stafemate; ., As another budget Showdown piBfS runner. evening news COD· stalemate Would last at least into 
Saying · •'lius is ~tty " but out in Washington, Dole ftnds himself Just a few months ago, Dole led Dole led ference, promising next week. Gingrich and 'Dole 

shouldn't' be triviallzeci; G~ch Page· __ A_ !; in a fam~liar role: leading S~nate Clinton in head-to-head matchups, . Cli*""'ln to quickly send planned to keep Congress in session 
Stlid Clinton walked ' by twice at Republicant~ .in . " confrontation but now trails modestly, a slide ana- _._ but now Clintonatempol'II!Y and. make the case tbey ·weren't to _ 
the· beginning of the trip. ~lin- between Congress and the White lysts In both parties attribute to rising :::::::' . spending measure blame for the prolonged shutdo~ .. 

-' ton's ~hief of staff, Leon Panetta, sign of utter incompetence or House. Once again, he has a lead role public anxiety about the Republican -• that would allow , For Dole, that. could mean ~ot 
ca~e back : and said maybe we lack of consideration, or was it a in the quest fo.r a compromise, a congressional agenda. Even many illadutly, • the government to attending a Re~ublican presidential 
can work sOmething ·out. The con- delibe_ rate .. stra.tegy of insult? , trademark ~fbis legislative career. . Republicans concede Gingrich's high llde......... reopen provided de~a~ Friday night iJi Florida, and a 
·versation with Panetta was· three This time, however, Dole's job is personal negatives ratings are a "' Clinton sign on~ maJor GOP straw poll the next day, 

-- minutes out of 25 hours," Gin- McCUrry said Gingrich was complicated by presidential politics · major factor in that anxiety. llbiMtw M ·the seven-year although aides held out hope be ' 
gricb silid: . , treated with. "utmost courtesy, • and the fact that any deal needs the In the latest ;NBC-Wall Street · le.lt ... part timetable. The could make a brief appearance. 
Th~ · two Republlcan leaderS including: be~g . allowed to bnng approval of · Gingrich. The first . Journal poll, for exampl!l, 43 percent to....,..-. _ White House reject- Dole is favored, and aides believe 

bad to · leave the ~ by the . his ~e .along on t.he trip. Others Republican speaker in 40 years is a or Americans-had a negative view of edtheoft'er. a victory would make him a· probibi-
·1 back rainp .'inStead of with the were denied that privilege. hero to most conservatives and has in Ghigrich, while 28 percent viewed In their efforts to crack GOP unity, tive front-runner heading into the _ •and how do we avoid fhe shut

down," GiDgrich said. 
' ·, The lack of contact and their 
· bilv~ to exit through the rear of 
the plaile were ' "part of why you 

president down the front ranip •.The pre!\ident of the tJriited many ways ·eclipsed Dole as the him positively. Among Republicans, Democrats have repeatedly tried to early nominating contests now just 
Gingrich s~id in an extraordi- as they had in Israel. -· .. . States lost a friepd. And ·I don't · party's leader. however, Gingrich was viewed posi- drive a w~e between Gingrich and three months away. But they_ also 
nary exchange with reporters. .. "You just ,wonder where iS think he much felt like talking· Th~ir delicate · relationship at tively by 53 percent ~d negatively by Dole, by depicting Dole as eager to know Dole i~ likely to come under _ 

, ended up with us sending down a 
tougher cot1l~uing resolution, • 

"There's . no c;onceivable way their ~~ of manners, where is about budget politics with Speak· times is a boon to Dole's campaign, just 21 percent , compromise but captive to Gingrich sharp attack m the debate, and that 
he would have said anything like their sense . of _ courtesy,.. Gin- . er Gingrich, with all due re- offering him political cover when On Monday and Tuesday, many and a more consei.'vatl~e House caucus. , the budget Oght Is sure l? oversh~d-
that, • White House spokesman grich sputtered. "Was . it just a sped, • McCurry silid. presidential rivals suggest he has Republicans complained Clinton had That· Gingrich. hasn't-completely - ow the ~w poll. So be 1s p~pared 

· · · compromised the GOP agenda. gotten the upper hand iD the budget ruled out a 1996 presidential run of to ·spend most ·or his 11me in 
b--::-~~--..;_-:-:---::-=-:-.;_~----"':""7--:-----:------........ ---------------....::---.-....JI On a daily basis, for example, debate by casting it as a fig~t over his own isn't lost on others involved Washington, with Gingrich. 

By JOHN KING 
The Aasoclatec:t Preafl 

,, ' ·o .RLANDO, Fla. -:- In an awkward but IIQIDe:-: 
1 'Urnes crackling deba~. Republlcim presldeatial 
I hopefuls .challenged front-ninuer Bob Dole'a 
, commitment to tax cuts and sbrinklng .gove~ P'rl-
1 day ni&ht and clash~ oyer wb11 wu best suited to 
1 

provide conservative leadership. · . 
1 • Millionaire Pl:lblisber Steve Forbes said Dole bad aup
: ported 16-tax Increases In tb~ last -u years. Commeata
' tor Pat ~uchanan said there wu "a lot of truth" ill tllat 
, - and noted b_e ran ill IH2 becauae President Bulh bad 
; broken b1a promise aot to raiae taxes. -

For good measure, Buchanan took aim at con~ena
' tiv!l rival Phil Gramm u well, aaybiJ tllfJ Teua 18Dator 
; had "euiilleered" Blllh'a 1190 tax .intteue. Gramm .u 
:. Involved In the summit that produced the tu ~ 

but then voted againlt it. · 
"I appreciate your rnaki1J1 up tbillp," be eb!lrtlecl at 

BuchanaD. · 
Bbt I& wu Dole wb!l had the IDOit defeadiai to do. 
Feaclib& off the attacb OD tael; Dole laid ·mo.t of 

; the v!ltes menUooecl by Fort. ._.. to ebe loopb!lles 
: - and were supported by ........ ~ta. ADd 
I be .-id ~ WU providlllf tbe Yer'J Jeadenblp bJa rfvaJI 
1 were -prornUiag. · . 
: ArrlYIDI f!ll' tbe deblte 40 mlautes ._., Dole came 
· frelll from miiiCliJII Ule GOP'I ~ p1aa 
; tbroullr tbe SeDate, aad touted lll tl45 hU1iOD tu .. 
; - u ·wen u Ilia leaderlll1p ill &ettiDJ RoaaJd ~·1 

\ 
'. 
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. 
1.Keptiblieclns take on -oute ; -
in Elori(la presidenfiafpOll 

ly JO~N KING ~ving for the debate 40 min- ton froin the White House. 
The A11odated l'ren ute8 late, Dole came fresh from California Rep. Robert Do 

ORLANDO, Fla - In an awk- muscling the GOP's balanced-bud- drew rousing applaQSe wbe 
ward but sometimes crackling de- get plan 'through the ~nate, and called Clinton "the most co 
bate, Republican_ presidential touted its-$245 billion tax cuts- as man .. to ever si~ in the , 
hopefuls challenged front-I:UDDer - well as· his leadership in getting House." 
Bob Dole's comniitment to tax Ronald Reagan's tax cuts passed ·' ~ut Clinton W.as.n't at) issu as 
cuts and shrinking government in 1981. mu~· a5 the Republi~ ~ge~ _ 
Friday night and clashed over •That is the Bob Dole record and the .candidates' cominitment 
wbo _was

6 
~t ~ted to prQvide and I am pro~ of it, • Dole siid. ·to it. . ;.,,;, 

conserva ve ea rship. Dole also rejected' former Ten- For all the talk of.getting 
Millionaire publisher Steve nessee Gov. Lamar Alexander's the . Educati!ln , Depart · 

: Forbes said Dole had supported 16. assertio~ that RepubHcans were Bu~ noted scOrnfully . 
tax increases in the last 14 years.. -adOpting a welfare reform mea- was not eliminated as- part 
Commen~tor Pat Bu~ said_ sure that left too much power in". QOPDildget. , · · . 
there was a lot of truth In that - Waahington. Dole noted_ that the •Give us a litue time " 

· and noted he ran in 1992 because measure ~as supported liy all 30 said, noting it has . beeri 40 
President Bush had broken his Republica'n governors. 8.\nce RepubHeans ·controlled 
promise not to raise taxes. Alexander's elf~ to suggest~ he 'gre&s. ··It. may take more than 

For good measure, Buchanan_ had the best chance · or beating year · or two years to make 
took abn at conservative rival Preaident Clliiton because he was theM chauges. " But be Said . 
Phil Gramm as well, saying the the •Cilltaider• in the race drew are- . wOWd come with his •strong 1 
T~ senator had •engineered• tort from Indiana Sen. Dick Lugar. ership in the White House;•. 
Bush s 1990 tax increase. Gramm •Simply J:UDDing agaillst Washing- _ A IUbplot to. tax-Cut dia<cus. 
was involved in the summit that ton is a gimmick, ~. Lugar said. centered on the RepubliCan di 
produced the tax in~ but then The debate was scheduled to be over reyampillg the iJlcQ.me 
vot~ apinat it. I ~!ppreclate held in Plorlda as part 11f the runup code. LUgar ·called f<»r sera ft:f ~:=things, he chor- to a major GOP straw poll today, . the income ,tax m favor of a 

a · but only three of the nine candi- tax; Forbes' and Pennsylvani8 
But it wu Dole who had the datea _.. in Orlaudo. The others · Arlen Spec:ter' promoted a flat 

most defenci1D8 to do. wwe ill Wuh~Jattoa, because of tbe Moderator ~ KID&'• 
Fenc11D8 otr the attac:ka em tax-~ actloD 011 tbe GOP 'CJUIItiola ~cb -o1 tbe 

es, Dole said ~ ol the votes halaocecl bud&et plaiL . was tbey WOUld 
mentioned by Forbes were to In sometimes . ehaotie e~- Po,Nil fl the No. 1 spot 
clCJM _loopboJea "- and were !IUP" cbangee, the eandldatea eourted GOP W, 011: for a spot in 

k lllll .. lll. .... ...... poll 'dll ....... -- .Cabl,.. . . . ' 
_ ~aald-tblbelpwu Jll"CWiddDD the tioDal · telerialoa aucHeace with · ~ · ~ aDd -
·"' ldl mall ,_.. fkiJJJ to ' 11111...,......-alil be on· 

....,......... uce lba C!UQ- ol naaiDI matea. 
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